Background

To declare a product, the Asthma & Allergy Association Denmark demands that the product poses the smallest possible risk of causing allergy, eczema or skin-irritation to the user. To ensure this the Asthma & Allergy Association Denmark evaluates all ingredients of the raw materials in the product thoroughly. When all ingredients are approved, the product in itself is evaluated. If all evaluations are positive the products can carry the logo and the text: “Declared in co-operation with the Asthma & Allergy Association Denmark”.

Our Asthma Allergy policy

- We use no special raw materials for our declared products, which means that all similar products in principle could obtain the declaration
- We improve the quality of life for the users of our products

Abena Benefits

Although only the raw materials used for the declared products have been evaluated, we are confident that our entire range of products could attain the label if we should wish it.

We have a range of products, including children’s diapers, as well as products in our skincare range, that are declared in co-operation with the Asthma & Allergy Association Denmark. The fact that our products are capable of obtaining this label is proof to us that we use the most skin friendly raw materials and that there is no risk of skin irritation for the users.